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1. Safety nOteS
the safety notes and the operating instructions are to be read carefully before installing and commissio-
ning.

1.1 OBLIGatOry InStrUctIOn
these safety notes and the operating instructions shall carefully be read by 
the persons deployed for work using and employing the Modbus tcP inter-
face card prior to assembly, installation and the initial start-up of the Modbus 
tcP interface card. these operating instructions are part of the Modbus tcP 
interface card.

the operator of the device is committed to provide these operating instruc-
tions without limitation to all persons, who transport the device, start it up, 
maintain it, or perform other work tasks to it.
In accordance with the Product Liability act the manufacturer of this product 
is obligated to inform about and warn against 
• other than the intended use of a product
• the residual hazards of a product as well as
• incorrect usages and their consequences
the following information is intended for this purpose. this information 
should warn the product user and protect him and his appliances.

1.2 aPPrOPrIate USaGe
•  The Modbus TCP interface card is an interface component which may only 

be operated in connection with the thyro-P.
•  As a component the Modbus TCP interface card is not functional  on its own 

and must be project planned for its appropriate usage in order to minimize 
the residual hazards of the product.

•  The Modbus TCP interface card may only be used for the purpose for which 
it was intended, as persons may otherwise be exposed to dangers (e.g. 
electric shock, burns) and systems also (e. g. overload).

•  It is not permitted to make any unauthorized modifications to the device 
or to use any spare parts or replacement parts not approved by advanced 
energy, or to use the device for any other purpose.

•  The warranty obligations of the manufacturer are only applicable if these 
operating instructions are observed and complied with.

•  The Modbus TCP interface card connects a Thyro-P with a master.
•  The devices supplied have been produced in accordance with the ISO 9001 

quality standard.
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• Multiple plug-in cards can be used on one assembly.
• The power supply for the plug-in card comes through the Thyro-P.

1.3 reSIdUaL hazardS Of the PrOdUct
even with intended use it is possible, in the case of an error, that the currents, 
voltages or power in the load circuit are no longer affected by the Modbus 
tcP interface card.
If the power components are destroyed, for example, the following  
cases are possible: current interruption, continiual flow of energy. If such a 
case occurs, then the occuring load voltages and currents result from the 
physical sizes of the overall circuit. throughout the project planning of the 
system it must be ensured, that no uncontrolled large currents, voltages or 
power can occur.

1.4  IncOrrect OPeratIOn and theIr  
cOnSeQUenceS

In the case of incorrect operations, higher power, voltages or currents than 
intended can reach the Modbus tcP interface card, the thyristor power con-
troller or the load. this can cause damage to the Modbus tcP interface card, 
the thyristor power controller or the load.
In particular, factory-set parameters may not be altered in such a way that the 
thyro-P or the Modbus tcP interface card are overloaded.

1.5 ScOPe Of SUPPLy
the supply consists of the following parts:
• Ethernet interface card Modbus TCP
• Operating instructions

1.6 StOraGe
the devices may be stored originally OeM packaged in rooms, which are dry 
and ventilated.
• permissible ambient temperature: -25°C to +55°C
• permissible relative air humidity: max. 85%
for longer storage durations, the devices should be contained in airtight 
plastic skins with the addition of commercially available drying agents.
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1.7 aSSeMBLy
•  If stored in cold environments it must be ensured that the device is absolu-

tely dry before commissioning. therefore allow at least 2 hours acclimatizati-
on time before commissioning.

•  Ensure sufficient ventilation and deaeration of the cabinet if mounted in a 
cabinet.

• Observe minimum spacing.
•  Ensure that the device cannot be heated up by heat sources below it. (see 

technical data).
• Ground the device in accordance with the local regulations.
• Connect the device in accordance with the connection diagrams.

1.8 cOnnectIOn
Before connection, the indicated voltage on the type plate is to be compared 
with the mains voltage to make sure they match.
the electrical connection is made at the points labelled on the thyro-P.

1.9 OPeratIOn
the Modbus tcP interface card may only be started when there is absolutely 
no danger to persons or system.
• Protect the device against dust and damp.
• Ensure that the ventilation opening is not blocked.

1.10 MaIntenance, SerVIce, faULtS
the symbols used in the following are explained in the chapter on safety 
requirements.
In order to avoid damage to personnel or property the user must note the 
following points before all work:
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caUtIOn
In the case of smoke or smell development, as well as in the case of
fire, the device must be disconnected from all external voltage
sources.

caUtIOn
for maintenance and repair works the device must be disconnected
from all external voltage sources and safeguarded against it being
switched on again. after switching off wait at least two minutes for the
snubber capacitors to discharge. the absence of voltage is to be
ascertained using appropriate measurement instruments. the device
is to be grounded and short-circuited. adjacent components under
voltage are to be covered or separated off. these activities may only
be carried out by an electrically qualified person. The local electrotechnical 
regulations are to be adhered to.

caUtIOn
the thyristor power controller contains voltages which are hazardous.
Repairs are strictly only to be carried out by qualified and trained
maintenance personnel.

caUtIOn
hazard of electric shocks. even after the separation from the mains,
capacitors can still contain dangerously high levels of energy.

caUtIOn
hazard of electric shocks. even with a non-activated thyristor
controller the load circuit is not separated from the mains by the
thyristor controller.

attentIOn
different power components are screwed in place with exact torques
according to their function. for safety reasons repairs to power
components are to be carried out by advanced energy.
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1.11 decOMMISSIOnInG and reMOVaL
If shutting down and dis-assembling the device for the reason of venue 
change or for disposal purposes the following safety rules must be complied 
with prior to the beginning of all work performed:

attentIOn MaInS VOLtaGe!
Safety rules for work performed to electrical facilities:
1.  disconnect the device from the power supply (establish a voltage free 

status)
2. Secure against re-activation
3. Verify by measurement that there is no voltage present
4. Ground and short-circuit equipment
5. cover or separate adjacent parts which are under voltage

for dis-assembly, perform the following steps:
1.  Separate the device from the 230Vac, respectively 110Vac, power supply.
2. Separate all other connections.
electrical connections are thus dis-assembled and now, the device can be 
removed by dis-assembly from the overhead rail.
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2. Safety reQUIreMentS

2.1 IMPOrtant InStrUctIOnS and eXPLanatIOnS
for the protection of personnel and the maintenance of good working order, 
usage and repairs must be in line with the guidelines, and the safety require-
ments listed must be adhered to. the personnel who set up / disassemble the 
devices, start them up, operate them, maintain them, must know and adhere 
to these safety requirements. all works may only be carried out by specialist 
personnel trained for the purpose and equipped with faultless tools, applian-
ces, means of testing and materials required and intended for that purpose.
In these operating instructions, there are important warnings before dange-
rous actions. these warnings are divided into the following  
classes of hazards:

danGer
hazards that can lead to serious injuries or fatal injuries.

WarnInG
hazards that can lead to serious injuries or considerable damage to
property.

caUtIOn
hazards that can lead to injuries and damage to property.

caUtIOn
hazards that can lead to minor damage to property.
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the warnings can also be supplemented with a special danger symbol (e.g. 
„electric current“ or „hot device“) , e.g.

in case of risk of electric current or

in case of risk of burns

In addition to the warnings, there is also a general note for useful information.

nOte
content of note

2.2 GeneraL danGer InfOrMatIOn

danGer
not adhering to the safety requirements in the operating instructions of the 
power controllers being used can lead to danger of injury / danger of dama-
ging the device or system.
>  adhere to all safety requirements in the chapter “Safety” of the  

operating instructions of the power controllers being used.

danGer

eLectrIc cUrrent
risk of injury from current carrying parts/danger of damaging the  
plug-in card. never operate the device without covering.
Make adjustments and connections disconnected from the power supply.

nOte
communication error
In order to avoid communication errors the following point has to be
taken into account:
Use shielded cables.
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2.3 QUaLIfIed PerSOnneL
Only qualified personnel who are familiar with the pertinent safety and 
installation regulations may perform the following with the the Modbus tcP 
interface card:
• transport
• installation
• connection
• commissioning
• maintenance
• testing
• operation
these operating instructions must be read carefully by all persons  
working with or on the device prior to installation and initial start-up.

2.4 reQUIreMentS tO the OPeratOr
the person responsible for the system must ensure that
• Safety notes and operating instructions are available and adhered to.
• Operating conditions and technical data are heeded.
• Protective devices are used.
•  Maintenance personnel are informed immediately or the Modbus TCP 

interface card or the thyro-P, respectively, is taken out of action immediately 
if abnormal voltages or noises, higher temperatures, vibrations or similar 
occur, in order to identify the cause.

•  The accident prevention regulations valid in the respective country of use 
and the general safety regulations are observed.

•  All safety devices (covers, warning signs etc.) are present, in perfect condi-
tion and are used correctly.

• The national and regional safety regulations are observed.
•   The personnel have access to the operating instructions and safety regulati-

ons at all times.
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2.5 Intended USe

caUtIOn
the Modbus tcP interface card in connection with the thyro-P may only be 
used for the purpose for which it was intended, as persons may otherwise 
be exposed to dangers (e.g. electric shock, burns) and systems also (e. g. 
overload).
It is not permitted to make any unauthorised modifications to the Modbus 
tcP interface card or to use any spare parts or replacement parts not appro-
ved by advanced energy, or to use the device for any other purpose.
these operating instructions contain all the information required by skilled 
personnel using the device. additional information and notes for non-quali-
fied persons and for the use of the device outside of industrial assemblies are 
not contained in these operating instructions.
the warranty obligations of the manufacturer are only applicable if these 
operating instructions are observed and complied with.

2.6 LIaBILIty
no liability is burdened for non-intended by the manufacturer use of the 
Modbus tcP interface card. the operator or user, respectively, shall burden 
the responsibility for possibly necessary measures for the prevention of peo-
ple and asset damage. In case of complaints, please contact us immediately 
and include the following information:
• type designation
• fabrication number /serial number
• complaint description
• duration in operations
• ambient conditions of the device
• mode of operation
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3. nOteS On theSe OPeratInG InStrUctIOnS

3.1 VaLIdIty
these operating instructions correspond with the technical status of the Mod-
bus tcP interface card at the time of issue. the content is not the subject of 
the contract, but rather serves to provide information. We reserve the right to 
make amendments to the details in these operating instructions, in particular 
to technical data, operation, measurements and weights. advanced energy-
reserves the right to make content amendments and technical alterations to 
the details in these operating instructions unannounced. advanced energy 
cannot be held  responsible for any inaccuracies or incorrect details in these 
operating instructions as there is no obligation to make ongoing updates to 
these operating instructions.

these operating instructions serve only as an addition to be used in conjunc-
tion with the operating instructions of the advanced energy thyro-P power 
controllers in the versions of the types indicated on the covering page. the 
safety instructions contained therein are to be observed in particular.

3.2 handLInG
these operating instructions for the Modbus tcP interface card are structured 
in a manner so that according expert personnel may perform all work neces-
sary for commissioning, maintenance, and repair.
If threats to personnel and material cannot be ruled out for certain work, such 
tasks are marked with a pictogram, from which the according content may be 
extracted from the before mentioned chapter „Safety requirements“.

3.3 tyPe deSIGnatIOn
ethernet interface card Modbus tcP order no. 2000 000 396
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3.4 LOSS Of Warranty
Our supplies and services are subject to the general conditions of supply for 
products of the electrical industry, as well as our general sales conditions. 
claims in connection with supplied goods must be submitted within eight 
days upon receipt, along with the packing slip. claims made later cannot 
receive consideration.
advanced energy will rescind all possible obligations such as warranty 
agreements, service contracts, etc. entered into by advanced energy or its 
distributors without prior notice if maintenance and repair work is carried 
out using anything other than original advanced energy spare parts or spare 
parts purchased from advanced energy.

3.5 cOPyrIGht
no part of these operating instructions may be transmitted, reproduced and/
or copied by any electronic or mechanical means without the express prior 
written permission of advanced energy.
© copyright advanced energy Industries Gmbh 2014.
all rights reserved.

3.6 fUrther InfOrMatIOn On cOPyrIGht
thyro-™, thyro-P™ are registered trademark of advanced energy Industries 
Gmbh. 
all other company and product names are (registered) trademarks of the 
respective owners.
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4. cOntact

4.1 technIcaL QUerIeS
do you have any technical queries regarding the subjects dealt with in
these operating instructions?
If so, please get in touch with our team for power controllers:
Phone +49 (0) 2902 763-520

4.2 cOMMercIaL QUerIeS
do you have any commercial queries on power controllers?
If so, please get in touch with our team for power controllers.
Phone +49 (0) 2902 763-558

4.3 SerVIce
advanced energy Industries  Gmbh
Branch Office Warstein-Belecke
emil-Siepmann-Straße 32
d-59581 Warstein
Phone +49 (0) 2902 763-0

4.4 Internet
further information on our company or our products can be found on the 
Internet under:
http://www.advanced-energy.com
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5. IntrOdUctIOn

5.1 GeneraL InfOrMatIOn
the ethernet interface card connects thyro-P or thyro-P Mc with a master. 
In one installation, various interface cards can be used. the electrical power 
supply is done by thyro-P for the interface card.

5.2 Key featUreS

• The Ethernet interface card connetcs the devices with different Ethernet bus 
systems. By setting the switch „Protocol“ to 1, the ethernet interface card will 
be a Modbus tcP IO-device

• Function control via LED

• 3 free digital outputs or local operation of a set point

• Modbus communication requires a TC P connection to be set up between 
a client and the server. At the server end the port number 502 is fixed for the 
Modbus tc P. the connection is set up automatically through the protocol 
software and as such is completely transparent for the application process. 
as soon as the connection has been made, client and server can exchange 
as much data as they want as often as they want via this connection. the 
connection between client and server can either remain permanent or can be 
ended following completion of communication and set up again.

5.3  GeneraL teLeGraM Set UP WIth the  
MOdBUS tcP

By sending out the request telegram the client initiates a service call  
up which is answered by the server with a response telegram. request and 
response telegrams contain parameters and/or data. In the case of Modbus 
tcP communication the tasks relating to addressing and checksum are taken 
on by the tcP protocol.

the adU (application data unit) of the Modbus tcP protocol is made up of 
the MBaP header, function code and data. the MBaP header is independent 
of function and is no longer documented in the Modbus functions described 
below.
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GeneraL MOdBUS tcP teLeGraM Set UP (adU)

MBaP header fUnctIOn cOde data
7 bytes 1 byte x-bytes  
  (value range 1.. 252 byte)

MBaP header (MOdBUS aPPLIcatIOn PrOtOcOL header)
Byte 0,1:  Transaction Identifier
Byte 2,3:  Protocol identifier 0 for Modbus TCP protocol
Byte 4,5:  number of consecutive bytes (high-Byte, Low-Byte)
Byte 6:  Unit identifier (Unit Identifier Remote)

fUnctIOn cOde
Byte 7:  Modbus function code see chapter 5.5

data
Byte 8..n: the data range corresponds with that of the standard Modbus 
protocol.
the crc checksum, however, is no longer required as it is implemented at 
the tcP/IP protocol level.
Both the request and the response telegrams always contain a function 
code (length: 1 byte) on which the further set up of the subsequent data 
depends.

5.4 handLInG eXcePtIOnS
In the case of an exception the device (server) sends an exception re-
sponse and the request telegram (the request in question) is discarded. 
the response telegram in the case of an exception contains the function 
code received, however, here the highest value bit (MSB) is set to display 
an exception.

eXcePtIOn fUnctIOn cOde     eXcePtIOn cOde

1 Byte  1 Byte
Function code + 0x80  01 or 02 or 03 or 04

In the exception code one of the following exception types is  entered:

1. ILLeGaL fUnctIOn (0X01)
the function code received in the request is not supported by the device.

2. ILLeGaL data addreSS (0X02)
the register address does not exist. It must be smaller than 624. In the 
case of „read holding registers“ and „Preset Multiple regs“ requests the 
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address is made up of the start address of the register and the number of 
registers. So that means: register + number  < 624.

3. ILLeGaL reGISter QUantIty (0X03)
the number of registers is invalid, which means that it is outside the range 
of 1 to 125.

4. reQUeSt PrOceSSInG (0X04)
a device exception occurred whilst accessing the parameter in the applica-
tion (e.g. parameter is write-protected, invalid value, incorrect index/incor-
rect slot in the application).

5.5 MOdBUS data tyPeS
Modbus distinguishes between the following data types: byte (8 bit) and 
register (16 bit). a register corresponds to two bytes, whereby the byte 
with the higher value is transferred as the first data unit each time. As such 
Modbus uses the so-called bigendian format for the display of addresses 
and data.
extended data types such as 32 bit integer and 32 bit float are transmitted 
as 2 consecutive 16 bit registers.
In the thyro-P/thyro-P Mc the information from the device is dis-played in 
the following register types (16 bit).

data
tyPe

LenGth VaLUe
ranGe

acceSS deScrIPtIOn

Input 
register

16 Bit 0.. 65536 r data made available by 
the device as read Only

holding 
register 

16 Bit 0.. 65536 r/w data can be altered from 
the application

the data is addressed using addresses in the range from 0x0000 to 0xffff. 
the smallest data unit which can be read is a register  
(16 bits). the number of registers which can be read can vary from 1 to 
maximum 125 (0x7d).
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the following data types are supported by the thyro-P/thyro-P Mc:

data tyPe naMe deScrIPtOn ranGe

UInt Unsigned integer 0 to 65535
UdInt Unsigned double integer 0 to 231-1
reaL float
WOrd Bit-string 16 bits
dWOrd Bit-string 32 bits

5.6 fUnctIOnS
the following functions from the range of „Public function codes“ are 
supported:

fUnctIOn fUnctIOn
cOde

data tyPe acceSS deScrIPtIOn

read hol-
ding register

0x03 holding 
register

read reads one or 
more holding
registers from 
the device

read Input 
register

0x04 Input re-
gister

read reads one or 
more Input
registers form 
the device

Preset  
Single 
register

0x06 holding 
register

Write alters a register 
in the device

Preset  
Multiple 
register

0x10 holding 
register

Write alters multiple 
registers in the
device

5.6.1 read hOLdInG reGISterS (0X03)
With this telegram the client can read out one or multiple registers from 
the thyro-P/thyro-P Mc device (function code 0x03), whereby the regi-
sters must be consecutive.
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reQUeSt:

fUnctIOn cOde Start addreSS Of the 
reGISterS

nUMBer Of 
reGISterS

1 byte 2 byte 2 bytes

0x03 0x0000 to 0xffff 1..125

reSPOnSe:

fUnctIOn cOde nUMBer Of ByteS data (cOntent 
Of reGISterS)

1 byte 1 byte 2 * number of 
registers byte

0x03 2 * number of registers 0x0000 to 0xffff

eXcePtIOn reSPOnSe:

eXecPtIOn fUnctIOn cOde eXcePtIOn cOde

1 byte 1 byte

0x83 01 or 02 or 03 or 04

5.6.2 read InPUt reGISterS (0X04)
With this telegram the client can read out one or multiple registers from 
the thyro-P/thyro-P Mc device (function code 0x04), whereby the regi-
sters must be consecutive.

reQUeSt:

fUnctIOn cOde Start addreSS 
Of the reGISterS

nUMBer Of InPUt 
reGISterS

1 byte 2 bytes 2 bytes

0x04 0x0000 to 0xffff 1..125

reSPOnSe:
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fUnctIOn cOde nUMBer Of ByteS data (cOntent 
Of reGISterS)

1 byte 1 byte 2  * numer of regis-
ters byte

0x04 2 * number of registers 0x0000 to 0xffff

eXcePtIOn reSPOnSe:

eXcePtIOn reSPOnSe cOde eXcePtIOn cOde

1 byte 1 byte

0x84 01 or 02 or 03 or 04

5.6.3 PreSet SInGLe reGISter (0X06)
With this telegram the client can alter a register in the thyro-P/ 
thyro-P Mc device (function code 0x06). the response in an excep-tion 
free case is identical to the request.

reQUeSt:

fUnctIOn cOde addreSS Of the  
reGISter

data

1 byte 2 bytes 2 bytes

0x06 0x0000 to 0xffff 0x0000 to 0xffff

reSPOnSe

fUnctIOn cOde addreSS Of the  
reGISter

data

1 byte 2 bytes 2 bytes

0x06 0x0000 to 0xffff 0x0000 to 0xffff
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eXcePtIOn reSPOnSe:

eXcePtIOn fUnctIOn cOde eXcePtIOn cOde

1 byte 1 byte

0x86 01 or 02 or 03 or 04

5.6.4 PreSet MULtIPLe reGS (0X10)
With this telegram the client can alter one or multiple registers in the 
thyro-P/thyro-P Mc device (function code 0x10), whereby the registers 
must be consecutive.

reQUeSt:

reSPOnSe:

fUnctIOn cOde Start addreSS  
Of the reGISterS

nUMBer Of 
reGISterS

1 byte 2 bytes 2 bytes

0x10 0x0000 to 0xffff 1..123

eXcePtIOn reSPOnSe:

eXcePtIOn fUnctIOn cOde eXcePtIOn cOde

1 byte 1 byte

0x90 01 or 02 oder 03 or 04

fUnctIOn cOde Start addreSS Of 
the reGISterS

nUMBer Of 
reGISterS

nUMBer Of 
ByteS

data

1 byte 2 bytes 2 bytes 1 byte 2 * number of regis-
ters byte

0x10 0x0000 to 0xffff 1..123 2 * number of 
registers

0x0000 to 0xffff
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6. InStaLLatIOn

danGer

danGer dUrInG InStaLLatIOn
danger of injury/danger of damaging the device or system. adhere to all 
safety stipulations in the chapter “Safety“.

1  terminal X21 digital inputs  5  fastening screw
2  System and Bus Leds  6  USB (Softwareupdate)
3  ethernet Port 1 & 2  7  Switch “Protocol“
4  front cover  8  connection to thyro-P (SSc, 5V)

fIG. 1  hardWare StrUctUre

6.1 SettInG the PrOtOcOL
the ethernet plug-in card supports various real time ethernet bus systems. 
the desired system can be selected using the rotary switch “Protocol“. for 
Modbus tcP this needs to be set to 1.
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the rotary switch protocols are:

POSItIOn PrOtOcOL

0 PrOfInet

1 Modbus tcP

2 ethernet IP

9 Set all default

When position 9 is active the card will be reset to factory defaults for settings 
and address.

6.2 InStaLLatIOn Of the PLUG-In card
the thyro-P ethernet plug-in card Modbus tcP is connected by a 9 pole SUB-
d connector X24 to the thyro-P. the plug-in card is inserted into the front 
side of the thyro-P controlling device and is ready to operate immediately 
following parameterization of the bus system.

caUtIOn
the installation of the plug-in card is to be carried out without current.

6.3  cOnnectInG the ethernet PLUG-In card tO the 
MaSter

the ethernet plug-in card has two ethernet ports which are equipped with a 
switch functionality which allows a line topology to be constructed.
a standard patch cable is required for connecting with a switch. for a direct 
connection (line topology) a crossover cable is required.
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7. cOnfIGUratIOn

7.1 dIGItaL InPUtS
the ethernet plug-in card makes available three digital inputs as well as an in-
put for activating local operation (see chapter 7) via the 8 pole terminal (X21). 
the status of the inputs can be requested using the “digital inputs“ parameter.

PIn naMe fUnctIOn

1 In 0 input 0

2 In 1 input 1

3 In 2 input 2

4 Loc input 3

5 M ground for In 0-3

6 +24 +24 V/internal 24 V supply

7 M24 ground/internal 24 V supply

8 earth earth

taB. 1  terMInaL cOnfIGUratIOn X21

Inputs 0-3 always correlate to the ground (M). to connect simple  
indicators such as limit switches or similar there is also an additional 24 V 
supply available. as such, the following connection options are available:

fIG. 2  eXaMPLe fOr InPUt cOnnectIOnS

connection with galvanic  
isolation

connection without galvanic  
isolation
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7.2 SettInG the IP addreSS
the IP address of thyro-P/thyro-P Mc can be set via a dhcP server. the IP 
address is stored in the device as nonvolatile. In Power-On mode the device 
waits for the IP address to be allocated from a dhcP server. If a dhcP server 
is not found within 136 seconds, the device starts up with the saved address 
(see status Led displays).

7.3 StatUS Led dISPLayS
for the analysis of faults there are several Leds on the plug-in card. they 
provide a picture of the status of the application and the bus system.
the two module status Leds indicate if the device is supplied with current 
and if it is functioning properly.
the two-tone (green/red) network status Led displays the status of the
communication connection.
In the start up phase the red module status (MS) Led flickers briefly – roughly 

for one second.
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the status of the ethernet communication is displayed by the Leds inte-
grated into the rJ 45:

StatUS Led Of ethernet POrtS 1 and 2

Led cOLOr StatUS MeanInG

Link Green On there is an ethernet connection.

activity yellow On data are being exchanged via the 
ethernet

OPeratInG StatUS

Led cOLOr StatUS MeanInG

Module Status MS run Green On Operating system is running

Off Power Off, exeption (see MS red)

error red flashing at 5 hz hardware error

flashing at 1 hz exception Boot up process

On Waiting for boot up process  
(check switch setting ”protocol“)

Off no exception

network Status nS Green Off Power Off

flashing at 1 hz IP address not configured

flashing at 5 hz IP address configured, no data exchange

On the device is exchanging data with the 
controller

red flashing timeout of the connection

Off no exception
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8. reGISter

each controller has its own address range:
• Thyro-P has the address range 0x0000 to 0x0999
• Thyro-P MC Channel 1 has the address range 0x1000 to 0x1999
• Thyro-P MC Channel 2 has the address range 0x2000 to 0x2999
• Thyro-P MC Channel 3 has the address range 0x3000 to 0x3999
the start up parameters are only present once and have a separate 
address range:
0x4000 to 0x4005.
the parameters are collated in the following groups and as such can be 
read or written individually or together. accessing address ranges outside 
of the groups invokes the exception „Illegal data address“.

GrOUPS:

naMe OffSet adreSSBereIch

Setpoint values 0x000 to 0x01f

actual values 0x020 to 0x0ff

Operating parameters 0x100 to 0x13f

times 0x140 to 0x17f

control 0x180 to 0x1Bf

Limitation 0x1c0 to 0x1ff

control characteristics 0x200 to 0x23f

temperature 0x240 to 0x27f

analog outputs 0x280 to 0x2Bf

hardware parameters 0x2c0 to 0x2ff

Monitoring 0x300 to 0x33f

Led and relays 0x340 to 0x37f

Other 0x380 to 0x3Bf

naMe addreSS ranGe

Startup parameters 0x4000 to 0x4005
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8.1 Set POIntS

taB. 8.1-1 reGISter: Set POIntS

attr
Id

ParaMeter 
naMe

naMe data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt/
MeanInG

r/W def-
aULt

0 Setpoint master ad_SW_MaSter UInt 2 16363 == 
100[%]

r/w 0

1 Setpoint 
master error

ad_SW_MaSter_errOr UInt 2 16363 == 
100[%]

r/w 0

2 Setpoint
master float

ad_SW_MaSter_fLOat reaL 4 [A,V,W,%] r/w 0

4 Setpoint master 
error float

ad_SW_MaSter_ 
errOr_fLOat

reaL 4 [A,V,W,%] r/w 0

6 function ad_fUnctIOn WOrd 16 2 0..65535 bitstring r/w 0

taB. 8.1-2 fUnctIOn

BIt StatIc fUnctIOnS

0 control lock

1 ext. fault indication

...

BIt rISInG edGe cOntrOLLed

8 acknowledge error

9 reset

10 Save

11 reset energie Indication

...
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8.2 actUaL VaLUeS

taB. 8.2-1 reGISter: actUaL VaLUeS

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt/
MeanInG

r/W

20 Power L1 ad_IW_P_eff_LSB_h_1    reaL 4  Power L1 W r
22 Load voltage L1 ad_IW_U_eff_LSB_1      reaL 4  Load voltage L1 V r
24 current L1 ad_IW_I_eff_LSB_1      reaL 4 current L1 a r
26 conductance 

L1
ad_IW_G_ISt_L1         reaL 4 conductance L1 S r

28 Supply voltage 
L1

ad_SW_PUe_L1           UInt 2 Supply voltage 
L1

V r

29 Load tempera-
ture L1

ad_IW_teMP_LaSt_1      UInt 2 Load tempera-
ture L1

°C r

2a Power L2 ad_IW_P_eff_LSB_h_2    reaL 4 Power L2 W r
2c Load voltage L2 ad_IW_U_eff_LSB_2      reaL 4 Load voltage L2 V r
2e current L2 ad_IW_I_eff_LSB_2      reaL 4 current L2 a r
30 conductance 

L2
ad_IW_G_ISt_L2         reaL 4 conductance L2 S r

32 Supply voltage 
L2

ad_SW_PUe_L2           UInt 2 Supply voltage 
L2

V r

33 Load tempera-
ture L2

ad_IW_teMP_LaSt_2      UInt 2 Load tempera-
ture L2

°C r

34 Power L3 ad_IW_P_eff_LSB_h_3    reaL 4 Power L3 W r
36 Load voltage L3 ad_IW_U_eff_LSB_3      reaL 4 Load voltage L3 V r
38 current L3 ad_IW_I_eff_LSB_3      reaL 4 current L3 a r
3a conductance 

L3
ad_IW_G_ISt_L3         reaL 4 conductance L3 S r

3c Supply voltage 
L3

ad_SW_PUe_L3           UInt 2 Supply voltage 
L3

V r

3d Load tempera-
ture L3

ad_IW_teMP_LaSt_3 UInt 2 Load tempera-
ture L3

°C r

3e total power ad_IW_P_eff_LSB_h_GeS  reaL 4 total power W r
40 temperature ad_IW_teMP             reaL 4 temperature °C r
42 total setpoint 

float
ad_SW_SUMMe_fLOat      reaL 4 total setpoint 

float
[a,V, 
W,% ]

r

44 Setpoint mo-
torpoti float 

ad_SW_MOPO_fLOat       reaL 4 Setpoint motor-
poti float 

[a,V, 
W,% ]

r

46 total setpoint ad_SW_SUMMe            UInt 2 total setpoint % r
47 Setpoint 

motorpoti
ad_SW_MOPO             UInt 2 Setpoint mo-

torpoti
% r

48     Setpoint termi-
nal 10

ad_SW_reGLer UInt 2 Setpoint  
terminal 10

% r

49     Setpoint termi-
nal 11

ad_SW_POtI UInt 2 Setpoint  
terminal 11

% r

4a   On-angle alpha ad_IW_aLPha UInt 2 On-angle  
alpha

°el r

4B  On-time value ad_IW_tS UInt 2 On-time value period r
4c    Periodic time ad_IW_freQUenz UInt 2 Periodic time μs r
4d    Led & relays 

state
ad_P_Led_reL_cUrrent WOrd 2 Led & relays 

state
bitstring r

4e digital input ad_dIGItaL_In WOrd 2 digital input bitstring r
4f Status ad_IW_StOer WOrd 2 Status see tab. 

7.2-2
r

50 Operating hour ad_IW_BetrIeBSStd_h reaL 4 Operating  
hour

h r

52 energy ad_IW_arBeIt_WOrt_3 reaL 4 energy Ws r
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taB. 8.2-2 StatUS

BIt StatUS MeSSaGeS

0 SSc fault
1 res
2 Sensor breakage or short circuit
3 Pulse switch-off
4 P limit
5 I limit
6 U limit
7 Limit
8 Overtemperature
9 regulator suppressor
10 Undercurrent in load circuit
11 Overcurrent in load circuit
12 Undervoltage in mains
13 Overvoltage in mains
14 Sync fault
15 MOSI in peak current limitation

taB. 8.2-2 Led & reLayS State

BIt StatUS

0 Led control

1 Led Limit

2 Led Pulse lock

3 Led fault

4 Led Overheat

5 relais K1

6 relais K2

7 relais K3

taB. 8.2-3 dIGItaL InPUt

BIt State 1==OPen, 0==cLOSed

0 In0 (input 0 from ethernet card)

1 In1(input 1 from ethernet card)

2 In2(input 2 from ethernet card)

3 LOc (input 3 from ethernet card)
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8.3 OPeratInG ParaMeterS

taB. 8.3-1 reGISter: OPeratInG ParaMeterS

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe 
ranGe

UnIt/ 
MeanInG

r/W defaULt

100 Operating 
mode

ad_P_Betr UInt 2 0..2 taKt Var 
SSSd

r/w 0 (taKt)

101 Op. of  
molybdenum 
silicide rods

ad_P_MOSI UInt 2 0..2 Off ramp 
Stell

r/w 0 (Off)

102 Service mode ad_P_SeB UInt 2 0..1 Off, On r/w 0 (Off)
103 aSM ad_P_aSM       UInt 2 0..1 Off, On r 0 (Off)
104 aSM total 

current
ad_P_aSM_I_SUMMe UInt 2 1...65535 a r/w 65000a

105 aSM  
threshold

ad_P_aSM_SchWeLLe UInt 2 1..65535 r/w 200

106 aSM  
tolerance

ad_P_aSM_tOLeranz UInt 2 1..65535 r/w 100

107 aSM time 
constant

ad_P_aSM_SchneL-
Ler_MItteLWert

UInt 2 1..65535 r/w 100

108 aSM delay ad_P_aSM_WartezeIt UInt 2 1..65535 r/w 1
109 number of 

controlled 
phases

ad_P_tyP UInt 2 1..3 r/w 1 Phase

10a directly 
earthed  
conductor

ad_P_nULLLeIter UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 0 (Off)

10B re-ignitions ad_P_nachIMPULS UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 0 (Off)
10c Phase shift PhaSenSchWenK_syn-

chron
UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 0 (Off)

10d Phase shift 
polarity

ad_P_POL_PhaSen-
SchW

UInt 2 0..1 Plus Minus 0 (Plus)

10e Phase shift L1 ad_P_SchW_L1 UInt 2 0...360°el 0.01 °el r/w 0°el
10f Phase shift L2 ad_P_SchW_L2 UInt 2 0...360°el 0.01 °el r/w 0°el
110 Phase shift L3 ad_P_SchW_L3 UInt 2 0...360°el 0.01 °el r/w 0°el
111 number of sync 

voltages
ad_P_tyP_Sync UInt 2 1..3 r/w 1

112 Rotating field ad_P_Sync_rIchtUnG UInt 2 0..1 right Left r/w 0 (right)
113 canal- 

separation
ad_P_KanaLtrennUnG UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 1 (On)
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8.4 tIMeS
taB. 8.4-1 reGISter: tIMeS

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt r/W def-
aULt

140 Phase angle of 
the 1st  
half-wave

ad_P_an1 UInt 2 0..180 °el 0.01 °el r/w 60°el

141 Soft-start  
time (setting)

ad_P_SSt UInt 2 0..9980ms 20 ms r/w 300ms

142 Soft-down time 
(setting)

ad_P_Sdn UInt 2 0..9980ms 20 ms r/w 300ms

143 cycle period ad_P_t0tI UInt 2 1..1310s 20 ms r/w 1s
144 Max. cycle 

period
ad_P_t0Ma UInt 2 1..1310s 20 ms r/w 5s

145 Limits the 
max. operating 
duration

ad_P_tSMa UInt 2 0..1310s 20 ms r/w 1s

146 Minimum cycle 
on-time

ad_P_tSMI UInt 2 0..1310s 20 ms r/w 0 ms

147 Minimum 
pause

ad_P_MP UInt 2 0..200ms 20 ms r/w 60ms

148 Synchronous 
cycle

ad_P_Sync_eXt UInt 2 0..1 Internal 
external

r/w 0 (Inter-
nal)

149 Synchronous 
cycle address

ad_P_Sync_adr UInt 2 0..655350ms 10 ms r/w 0

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe 
ranGe

UnIt r/W def-
aULt

180 regulation ad_P_reGeLUnG UInt 2 0..8 r/w 0 
181 Standard 

regulator
ad_P_Std_re UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 1(On)

182 PId-regulator, 
I-part

ad_P_tI_1 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 800

183 PId-regulator, 
P-part,  
denominator

ad_P_KP_1 UInt 2 1..65535 r/w 160

184 PId-regulator, 
P-part,  
numerator

ad_P_Kr_1 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 1

185 PId-regulator, 
d-part

ad_P_td_1 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

186 PId-regulator, 
I-part, default 
value

ad_P_tI_1_Std UInt 2 0..65535 r 800

8.5 reGULatIOn
taB. 8.5-1 reGISter: reGULatIOn
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attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe 
ranGe

UnIt r/W def-
aULt

187 PId-regulator, 
P-part, default 
value

ad_P_KP_1_Std UInt 2 0..65535 r 160

188 PId-regulator, 
counter  
P-part, default 
value

ad_P_Kr_1_Std UInt 2 0..65535 r 1

189 PId-regulator, 
d-part, default 
value

ad_P_td_1_Std UInt 2 0..65535 r 0

18a Limit PId-
regulator, I-part

ad_P_tI_3 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 800

18B Limit PId-
regulator, 
P-part

ad_P_KP_3 UInt 2 1..65535 r/w 160

18c Limit PId-regu-
lator, counter 
P-part

ad_P_Kr_3 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 1

18d Limit PId-
regulator, 
d-part

ad_P_td_3 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

18e Limit PId-
regulator, 
I-part, default 
value

ad_P_tI_3_Std UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 800

18f Limit PId-
regulator, 
P-part, default 
value

ad_P_KP_3_Std UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 160

190 Limit PId-
regulator, 
counter P-part, 
default value

ad_P_Kr_3_Std UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 1

191 Limit PId-
regulator, 
d-part, default 
value

ad_P_td_3_Std UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

192 rate of angular 
displacement 1

ad_P_MOSI_PhaSe_1_
deLta_aLPha

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 1100

193 rate of angular 
displacement 2

ad_P_MOSI_PhaSe_2_
deLta_aLPha

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 50
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8.6 LIMItatIOn
taB. 8.6-1 reGISter: LIMItatIOn

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze
(Byte)

VaLUe 
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

1c0 Minimum r.m.s. voltage 
setpoint

ad_P_UeMI UInt 2 0..65535 V r/w 0V

1c1 Maximum r.m.s. voltage 
setpoint

ad_P_UeMa UInt 2 0..65535 V r/w 440V

1c2 Minimum r.m.s. current setpoint ad_P_IeMI UInt 2 0..65535 a r/w 0a
1c3 Maximum r.m.s. current 

setpoint
ad_P_IeMa UInt 2 0..65535 a r/w 110a

1c4 Minimum power setpoint ad_P_PMI_h UdInt 4 0.. W r/w 0W
1c6 Maximum power setpoint ad_P_P_Ma_h UdInt 4 0.. W r/w 48400W
1c8 front pulse limit position ad_P_VIe UInt 2 0..180°el 0.01°el r/w 180°el
1c9 Back pulse limit position ad_P_hIe UInt 2 0..180°el 0.01°el r/w 0°el
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8.7 cOntrOL characterIStIcS
taB. 8.7-1 reGISter: cOntrOL characterIStIcS

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

200 Setpoint activation ad_P_SW_enaBLe UInt 2 0..15 r/w 15
201 Setpoint linking ad_P_SW UInt 2 0..3 _add,                

Iadd,                
_PrO,                
IPrO

r/w 0

202 factor peak current limitation ad_P_MOSI_fa UInt 2 0..50 r/w 25
203 Setpoint jump correction ad_P_SW_SPrUnG UInt 2 0..1 Off, On r/w 1 (On)
204 Input voltage/current terminal 10 ad_P_SW_10 UInt 2 0..2 5V, 10V, 

20ma
r/w 2 (20ma)

205 control start regulator input 
terminal 10

ad_P_Sta_re UInt 2 0..20480 r/w 240

206 control end regulator input terminal 
10

ad_P_Ste_re UInt 2 0..20480 r/w 16383

207 Input voltage/current terminal 11 ad_P_SW_11 UInt 2 0..2 5V, 10V, 
20ma

r/w 0 (5V)

208 control start regulator input 
terminal 11

ad_P_Sta_PO UInt 2 0..20480 r/w 240

209 control end regulator input terminal 
11

ad_P_Ste_PO UInt 2 0..20480 r/w 16383

20a control start master ad_P_Sta_MaSter UInt 2 0..16383 r/w 0
20B control end master ad_P_Ste_MaSter UInt 2 0..16383 r/w 16383
20c control start motor potentiometer ad_P_Sta_MOPO UInt 2 0..16383 r/w 0
20d control end motor potentiometer ad_P_Ste_MOPO UInt 2 0..16383 r/w 16383

taB. 8.7-2 SetPOInt actIVatIOn

BIt actIV SetPOInt

0 Setpoint terminal 10

1 Setpoint terminal 11

2 Setpoint master

3 Setpoint motor potentiometer
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8.8 teMPeratUre
taB. 8.8-1 reGISter: teMPeratUre

8.9 anaLOG OUtPUtS
taB. 8.8-1 reGISter: anaLOG OUtPUtS

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

240 temperature sensor ad_P_teMP UInt 2 0..3 none 
Pt100 
Pt1000 
ntc

r/w 0 (none)

241 characteristic 
number

ad_P_teMP_KVe UInt 2 0..7 r/w 1

242 Level wire  
breakage

ad_P_fU_dr_Br UInt 2 0..4000 r/w 2000

243 Level short circuit ad_P_fU_KUrz UInt 2 0..4000 r/w 800
244 temperature error 

duration
ad_P_teMP_ 
fehLerdaUer

UInt 2 1..1000 20 ms r/w 200ms

245 Coefficient 5 ad_P_a5_h reaL 4 0..65535 r/w 1
247 Coefficient 4 ad_P_a4_h reaL 4 0..65535 r/w 1
249 Coefficient 3 ad_P_a3_h reaL 4 0..65535 r/w 1
24B Coefficient 2 ad_P_a2_h reaL 4 0..65535 r/w 1
24d Coefficient 1 ad_P_a1_h reaL 4 0..65535 r/w 1
24f Coefficient 0 ad_P_a0_h reaL 4 0..65535 r/w 1
251 Load transformer 

ratio
ad_P_r_KOrr_h reaL 4 0..65535 r/w

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

280 actual value output 1 ad_P_ISt_1 UInt 2 0,1 20ma,
10 V

r/w 20 ma

281 Offset 1 ad_P_Of_1 UInt 2 0..20000 ua ua r/w 4000ua
282 Measuring instrument full-scale 

deflection dac1, voltage
ad_P_dac1_Va_U UInt 2 0..10000 mV mV r/w 10000mV

283 Measuring instrument full-scale 
deflection dac1, current

ad_P_dac1_Va_I UInt 2 0..20000 ma ma r/w 20000ma
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attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

284 Configuration register analog 
output 1

ad_P_dac_1_ctrL WOrd 2 bitweise r/w 26

285 Scale end value voltage actual value 
output 1

ad_P_U_fa_1  UInt 2 0..65535 V V r/w 500V

286 Scale end value current actual value 
output 1

ad_P_I_fa_1   UInt 2 0..65535 a a r/w 150a

287 Scale end value power actual value 
output 1

ad_P_P_fa_1_h    UdInt 4 0.. W W r/w 50000W

289 Scale end value alpha actual value 
output 1

ad_P_a_fa_1   UInt 2 0..180°el 0.01°el r/w 180°el

28a Scale start value temperature actual 
value output 1

ad_P_t_Of_1 UInt 2 0..65535 °C °C r/w 0°C

28B Scale end value temperature actual 
value output 1

ad_P_t_fa_1 UInt 2 0..65535 °C °C r/w 1000°C

28c actual value output 2 ad_P_ISt_2 UInt 2 0,1 20ma,
10 V

r/w 20ma

28d Offset 2 ad_P_Of_2  UInt 2 0..20000 ua ua r/w 4000ua
28e Measuring instrument full-scale 

deflection dac2, voltage
ad_P_dac2_Va_U   UInt 2 0..10000 mV mV r/w 10000mV

28f Measuring instrument full-scale 
deflection dac2, current

ad_P_dac2_Va_I UInt 2 0..20000 ma ma r/w 20000ma

290 Configuration register analog 
output 2

ad_P_dac_2_ctrL WOrd 2 bitweise r/w 26

291 Scale end value voltage actual value 
output 2

ad_P_U_fa_2 UInt 2 0..65535 V V r/w 500V

292 Scale end value current actual value 
output 2

ad_P_I_fa_2 UInt 2 0..65535 a a r/w 150a

293 Scale end value power actual value 
output 2

ad_P_P_fa_2_h UdInt UdIn4t 0.. W W r/w 50000W

295 Scale end value alpha actual value 
output 2

ad_P_a_fa_2 UInt 2 0..180°el 0.01°el r/w 180°el

296 Scale start value temperature actual 
value output 2

ad_P_t_Of_2  UInt 2 0..65535 °C °C r/w 0°C

297 Scale end value temperature actual 
value output 2

ad_P_t_fa_2 UInt 2 0..65535 °C °C r/w 1000°C

298 actual value output 3 ad_P_ISt_3 UInt 2 0..1 20ma,
10V

r/w 20ma

299 Offset 3 ad_P_Of_3 UInt 2 0..20000 ua ua r/w 4000ua
29a Measuring instrument full-scale 

deflection dac3, voltage
ad_P_dac3_Va_U  UInt 2 0..10000 mV mV r/w 10000mV

29B Measuring instrument full-scale 
deflection dac3, current

ad_P_dac3_Va_I UInt UInt 0..20000 ma ma r/w 20000ma
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attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

29c Configuration register analog 
output 3

ad_P_dac_3_ctrL WOrd 2 bitweise r/w 26

29d Scale end value voltage actual value 
output 3

ad_P_U_fa_3  UInt 2 0..65535 V V r/w 500V

29e Scale end value current actual value 
output 3

ad_P_I_fa_3  UInt 2 0..65535 a a r/w 150a

29f Scale end value power actual value 
output 3

ad_P_P_fa_3_h UdInt 4 0.. W W r/w 50000W

2a1 Scale end value alpha actual value 
output 3

ad_P_a_fa_3  UInt 2 0..180°el 0.01°el r/w 180°el

2a2 Scale start value temperature actual 
value output 3

ad_P_t_Of_3 UInt 2 0..65535 °C °C r/w 0°C

2a3 Scale end value temperature actual 
value output 3

ad_P_t_fa_3    UInt 2 0..65535 °C °C r/w 1000°C

2a4 averaging ad_P_dac_ 
MItteLWert

UInt 2 0..1000 r/w 25
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8.10 hardWare ParaMeterS
taB. 8.10-1 reGISter: hardWare ParaMeterS

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe 
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

2c0 Power controller 
rated current

ad_P_I_tyP UInt 2 0...65535 a a r 110a

2c1 rated current in LSB ad_P_I_tyP_LSB UInt 2 0...65535 r 3500
2c2 current converter 

ratio
ad_P_Ue_I    UInt 2 0...65535 r 100

2c3 Load resistor 
current

ad_P_rB_I UInt 2 0...653 Ohm 0.01 Ohm r 0,91 Ohm

2c4 Scaling factor 
current

ad_P_nOrM_I UInt 2 0...65535 r 845

2c5 current value 
threshold

ad_P_I_SchW  UInt 2 0...65535 r/w 65535

2c6 Power controller 
connection voltage

ad_P_U_tyP UInt 2 0..1000 V V r 400V

2c9 rated voltage 
in LSB

ad_P_U_tyP_LSB UInt 2 0...65535 r 3800

2c7 Mains voltage user ad_P_U_netz UInt 2 0..1000 V V r 400V
2c8 Voltage converter 

ratio
ad_P_Ue_U UInt 2 0..1000 r 16

2ca Voltage range 
changeover

ad_P_U_tyP_Be-
reIch   

UInt 2 0..2 230V,              
400V,           
500V-690V

r 1 (400V)

2cB Load resistor 
voltage

ad_P_rB_U    UInt 2 0...65535 
Ohm

Ohm r 2000 Ohm

2cc Load resistor volta-
ge range 1

ad_P_rB_U_Ber_1 UInt 2 0...65535 
Ohm

Ohm r 1111 Ohm

2cd Load resistor volta-
ge range 2

ad_P_rB_U_Ber_2 UInt 2 0...65535 
Ohm

Ohm r 667 Ohm

2ce Scaling factor 230V ad_P_
fnOrM_U_230

UInt 2 0...65535 r 1279

2cf Scaling factor 400V ad_P_
fnOrM_U_400

UInt 2 0...65535 r 1324

2d0 Scaling factor 500V-
690V

ad_P_
fnOrM_U_690

UInt 2 0...65535 r 1344

2d1 Min. frequency ad_P_freQUenz_
MIn   

UInt 2 14286..25000 
1/X * 10^6

hz r/w 22222

2d2 Max. frequency ad_P_freQUenz_
MaX

UInt 2 14286..25000 
1/X * 10^6

hz r/w 15151
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attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe 
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

2d3 frequency  
tolerance

ad_P_freQUenz_
tOL       

UInt 2 0..100 % r/w 10%

2d4 Power controller 
rated power

ad_P_P_tyP_h   UdInt 4 0… W r 44000

2d6 rated power in LSB ad_P_P_tyP_LSB_h    UdInt 4 0.. r 15360544
2d8 Potentiometer 

regulator  
parameter ti

ad_P_tI_fa UInt 2 0...65535 r/w 0

2d9 Potentiometer 
regulator  
parameter Kp

ad_P_KP_fa   UInt 2 0...65535 r/w 0

2da Voltage divider 
resistor

ad_P_r_teIL   UInt 2 0...65535 Ohm r 32400 
Ohm

2dB Meter circuit ad_P_MeSSUnG  UInt 2 0..5 aron,
1/2 aron 1, 
1/2 aron 2,
1/2 aron 3,
asymmetri-
cal load,
Symmetri-
cal load;

r 0 (aron)

2dc dac Multilexer ad_P_dac_MUX UInt 2 0...65535 r/w 0
2dd dac Measuring 

MUX 1
ad_P_MeSSda-
ten_MUX_1

UInt 2 0...65535 r/w 291

2de dac Measuring 
MUX 2

ad_P_MeSSda-
ten_MUX_2

UInt 2 0...65535 r/w 1383

2df dac Measuring 
MUX 3

ad_P_MeSSda-
ten_MUX_3

UInt 2 0...65535 r/w 2475
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8.11 MOnItOrInG
taB. 8.11-1 reGISter: MOnItOrInG

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

UnIt r/W defaULt

300 Mains voltage  
monitoring  
minimum

ad_P_SPG_MIn UInt 2 0..1000 V V r/w 180V

301 Mains voltage  
monitoring  
maximum

ad_P_SPG_MaX UInt 2 0..1000 V V r/w 480V

302 Undercurrent 
monitoring

ad_P_Un_S UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 0 (Off)

303 Overcurrent moni-
toring

ad_P_Ue_S UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 0 (Off)

304 Load break ad_P_reL_aBS UInt 2 0..1 reL aBS r/w 0 (reL)
305 Undercurrent moni-

toring value
ad_P_LaStBrUch_
MIn

UInt 2 0..99 % % r/w 0

306 Overcurrent  
monitoring value

ad_P_LaStBrUch_
MaX

UInt 2 0..255 % % r/w 0

307 Undercurrent moni-
toring value

ad_P_LaStBrUch_
MIn_aBS

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

308 Overcurrent  
monitoring value

ad_P_LaStBrUch_
MaX_aBS

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

309 Monitoring L2 
enable

ad_P_UeBerWa-
chUnG_L2_ena

UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 0 (Off)

30a Monitoring L3 
enable

ad_P_UeBerWa-
chUnG_L3_ena

UInt 2 0..1 Off,On r/w 0 (Off)
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8.12 Led and reLayS
taB. 8.12-1 reGISter: Led and reLayS

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

r/W defaULt

340 Led & relays  
work principle

ad_P_K1rU UInt 2 0..255 r/w 224

341 Led cOntrOL 
mode

ad_P_OUt0_cfG_
UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 4096

342 Led LIMIt mode ad_P_OUt1_cfG_
UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

343 Led PULSe LOcK 
mode

ad_P_OUt2_cfG_
UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

344 Led faULt mode ad_P_OUt3_cfG_
UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 1792

345 Led OVerheat 
mode

ad_P_OUt4_cfG_
UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

346 relay K1 mode ad_P_OUt5_cfG_
UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 1792

347 relay K2 mode ad_P_OUt6_cfG_
UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 768

348 relay K3 mode ad_P_OUt7_cfG_
UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 59392

349 Led cOntrOL 
config 0

ad_P_OUt0_StOer-
MaSK_LOW_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

34a Led LIMIt  
config 0

ad_P_OUt1_StOer-
MaSK_LOW_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 2048

34B Led PULSe LOcK 
config 0

ad_P_OUt2_StOer-
MaSK_LOW_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 256

34c LED FAULT config 0 ad_P_OUt3_StOer-
MaSK_LOW_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

34d Led OVerheat 
config 0

ad_P_OUt4_StOer-
MaSK_LOW_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

34e relay K1  
config 0

ad_P_OUt5_StOer-
MaSK_LOW_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

34f relay K2  
config 0

ad_P_OUt6_StOer-
MaSK_LOW_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 2048

350 relay K3  
config 0

ad_P_OUt7_StOer-
MaSK_LOW_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 1
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attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

r/W defaULt

351 Led cOntrOL 
config 1

ad_P_OUt0_StOer-
MaSK_hIGh_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

352 Led LIMIt  
config 1

ad_P_OUt1_StOer-
MaSK_hIGh_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

353 Led PULSe LOcK 
config 1

ad_P_OUt2_StOer-
MaSK_hIGh_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

354 LED FAULT config 1 ad_P_OUt3_StOer-
MaSK_hIGh_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 256

355 Led OVerheat 
config 1

ad_P_OUt4_StOer-
MaSK_hIGh_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

356 relay K1  
config 1

ad_P_OUt5_StOer-
MaSK_hIGh_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 256

367 relay K2  
config 1

ad_P_OUt6_StOer-
MaSK_hIGh_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0

358 relay K3  
config 1

ad_P_OUt7_StOer-
MaSK_hIGh_UIO

UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
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8.13 Other
taB. 8.13-1 reGISter: Other

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

r/W defaULt

380 data logger register ad_P_dat_LOG_
enaBLe_h1

UdInt 4 0..65535 r/w 0

382 reset trigger on 
error register

ad_P_reSet_h1 UdInt 4 0..65535 r/w 31

384 Pulse switch-off on 
error register

ad_P_IMaB_h1 UdInt 4 0..65535 r/w 0

386 Version year ad_VerS_JJJJ UInt 2 0..65535 r 2004
387 Version month ad_VerS_MM UInt 2 1..12 r 9
388 Version day ad_VerS_tt UInt 2 1..31 r 3
389 Userparameter 0 ad_P_teMP_0_0 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
38a Userparameter 1 ad_P_teMP_0_1 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
38B Userparameter 2 ad_P_teMP_0_2 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
38c Userparameter 3 ad_P_teMP_0_3 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
38d Userparameter 4 ad_P_teMP_0_4 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
38e Userparameter 5 ad_P_teMP_0_5 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
38f Userparameter 6 ad_P_teMP_0_6 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
390 Userparameter 7 ad_P_teMP_0_7 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
391 Userparameter 8 ad_P_teMP_0_8 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
392 Userparameter 9 ad_P_teMP_0_9 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
393 Userparameter 10 ad_P_teMP_0_10 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
394 Userparameter 11 ad_P_teMP_0_11 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
395 Userparameter 12 ad_P_teMP_0_12 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
396 Userparameter 13 ad_P_teMP_0_13 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
397 Userparameter 14 ad_P_teMP_0_14 UInt 2 0..65535 r/w 0
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8.14 Start ParaMeterS
taB. 8.14-1 reGISter: Start ParaMeterS

attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

r/W defaULt

4000 Configuration 
byte

MOdULe_POS_
cOnfIG                     

UInt 2 0..7 r/w 0

4001 average  
(no. of values)

MOdULe_POS_
aVeraGe                    

UInt 2 0..20 r/w 0

4002 Selection for 
fast values

MOdULe_POS_
faSt_VaLUeS              

UInt 2 0..63 r/w 0

4003 Setpoint  
active  
channel 1

MOdULe_POS_
SetPOInt_ac-
tIV_Mc1      

UInt 2 0..255 r/w 72

4004 Setpoint  
active  
channel 2

MOdULe_POS_
SetPOInt_ac-
tIV_Mc2       

UInt 2 0..255 r/w 65

4005 Setpoint  
active  
channel 3

MOdULe_POS_
SetPOInt_ac-
tIV_Mc3       

UInt 2 0..255 r/w 66

taB. 8.14-2 cOnfIGUratIOn Byte

BIt MeanInG

0 no connection to Master setpoint =:

here the setpoint can be set which should be used if the connection to 
the master is interrupted.

0: In the case of an error the setpoint master error is used. Its default 
value is 0.

1: In the case of an error the setpoint master will continue to be used.

1 Motor potentiometer = master:

this setting activates the writing of the „master setpoint“ to the „motor 
potentiometer setpoint“ in remote operation if the „local operation of 
a setpoint“ is used. this prevents a volatile alteration of the setpoint 
occurring when switching over from remote to local.

2 discount all output data in local:

this setting activates the discounting of all output data in local opera-
tion. this can be useful e.g. if the control has set the controller inhibit 
and, in spite of this, the controller needs to be switched locally. If the 
controller inhibit needs to be set at the time of switching over from 
remote to local then the motor potentiometer setpoint is set to 0 and 
the controller inhibit is deactivated.
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attr
Id

naMe SyMBOL data
tyPe

SIze 
(Byte)

VaLUe
ranGe

r/W defaULt

4000 Configuration 
byte

MOdULe_POS_
cOnfIG                     

UInt 2 0..7 r/w 0

4001 average  
(no. of values)

MOdULe_POS_
aVeraGe                    

UInt 2 0..20 r/w 0

4002 Selection for 
fast values

MOdULe_POS_
faSt_VaLUeS              

UInt 2 0..63 r/w 0

4003 Setpoint  
active  
channel 1

MOdULe_POS_
SetPOInt_ac-
tIV_Mc1      

UInt 2 0..255 r/w 72

4004 Setpoint  
active  
channel 2

MOdULe_POS_
SetPOInt_ac-
tIV_Mc2       

UInt 2 0..255 r/w 65

4005 Setpoint  
active  
channel 3

MOdULe_POS_
SetPOInt_ac-
tIV_Mc3       

UInt 2 0..255 r/w 66

taB. 8.14-2 cOnfIGUratIOn Byte

BIt MeanInG

0 no connection to Master setpoint =:

here the setpoint can be set which should be used if the connection to 
the master is interrupted.

0: In the case of an error the setpoint master error is used. Its default 
value is 0.

1: In the case of an error the setpoint master will continue to be used.

1 Motor potentiometer = master:

this setting activates the writing of the „master setpoint“ to the „motor 
potentiometer setpoint“ in remote operation if the „local operation of 
a setpoint“ is used. this prevents a volatile alteration of the setpoint 
occurring when switching over from remote to local.

2 discount all output data in local:

this setting activates the discounting of all output data in local opera-
tion. this can be useful e.g. if the control has set the controller inhibit 
and, in spite of this, the controller needs to be switched locally. If the 
controller inhibit needs to be set at the time of switching over from 
remote to local then the motor potentiometer setpoint is set to 0 and 
the controller inhibit is deactivated.

taB. 8.14-3 aVeraGe (nO. Of VaLUeS)

here the number of actual values can be entered which flow into the 

averaging. a new value is calculated once a second. Values from 0-20 can be 

entered, whereby 0 or 1 deactivates this function.

taB. 8.14-4 SeLectIOn Of faSt VaLUeS

BIt faSt VaLUeS

0 Power

1 Load voltage

2 current

3 conductance

4 Load temperature

5 Supply voltage

activation of quick read-out of these actual values: these values will be read 

out every time the set point is transferred.

taB. 8.14-5 SetPOInt actIVe channeL 1-3

BIt MeanInG

0 Local set point terminal 10 active

1 Local set point terminal 11 active

2 Local set point master active

3 Local set point motor potentiometer active

4 remote set point terminal 10 active

5 remote set point terminal 11 active

6 remote set point master active

7 remote set point master potentiometer active
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9. aPPrOVaLS and cOnfOrMIty

- Quality standard in accordance with en ISO 9001
- ce conformity
- Modbus tcP conformity
- RoHS (RoHS compliant 5/6) [RoHS]

the devices of the type series thyro-P, Modbus tcP interface card is a part 
hereof, comply with the currently applicable en 50178 and en 60146-1-1. By 
adhering to Vde 0106, section 100, BGV a2 (VBG4) is covered.
The CE sign attached to the device confirms compliance with the EC direc-
tives for 2066/95/eec for low voltage and 2004/108/eec for electro-magnetic 
compatibility, if the installation and commissioning instructions described 
within the operating instructions are followed.
Regulations and definitions for specialists are included in DIN 57105/VDE 
0105 section 1.
Safe separation in accordance with Vde 0160 (en 50178 chapter 3).
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